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Z CAMPBELL-JOHNSONM Local Itemsw l Specials |[lBBOCKVILLE’S GREATEST STORE Af the Anglican Church rectory, 

Athens, on Wednesday, June 18, the 
Rev. W. G. Swayne united in marriage 
Mr Elmer Campbell of Chantry and 
Miss Jennie Johnson, daughter of Mr 
Wm. J. Johnson of Oak Leaf. The 
contracting parties were attended by 
Mr Melburn McDonald of Portland 
and Miss Lena Campbell, sister of the 
groom. 1 »

Immediately after the ceremony she 
happy couple left for Ottawa and other 
points.

The Reporter extends congratula
tions.

Mr E, Middleton of Hamilton has 
been visiting for a few days at the 
homes of Messrs P. and E. Robeson 
at Hard Island. En route here he 
visited his sister at Clayton and Mr 
Charles Robeson at Hammond.

Summer Time
Summer Sale of 
Whitewear

PERRIN S SILK LISLE GLOVES—In white, black and 
colors,,two dome fasteners, all sizes ; Special

LONG LISLE GLOVES—In black or white, all sizes, reg. 33c 
and 35c; Special

LONG SILK GLOVES—In black or white, double tips, all sizes 1 
reg. 65c ; Special

WOMEN’S SUMMER NETT CORSETS—New long hip, all 
sizes ; Special

WASH NETT YOKES IN WHITE OR ECRU-Regular 39c ‘ 
Special

The final draft of stations of Mon
treal Conference contains the following 
changes from the first draft : Brock- 
ville District—Prescott Rev. William 
Howitt ; Mallory town, Rev. E. W. 
Crane ; Westport, Rev. E. D. Bald
win ; Frank ville and Toledo, R;v. E. 
A. fiagar.

25c

il
25c

Our entire immense stock of beautiful snowy white Under- 
muslins, ALL at reduced prices for two weeks. Night Dresses, 
Corset Covers, Drawers, Princess Slips. Skirts, &c., all at big re
ductions. Come and see the displays.

50c

An item in Saturday’s Recorder 
stated that Mr Theodore Stevens, while 
turning his auto on King Staeet, had 
backed into and taken a wheel off a 
buggy. We are pleased to learn that 
this was a case of mistaken identity, as 
Mi Stevens knew nothing of the acci
dent until, the report appeared in the 
paper.
N Dr. H. C Pritchard, Dentist, late 
W Toronto, has opened an office in the 
Gamb'e House Block, where be will 
attend to calls during the day and 
from 7 to 9 in the evening. 
Prichard is a graduate of the_A.H.S., 
Class of ’99, and on ^turning to 
Athens to practice his profession is be
ing warmly welcomed by many old 
friends (o

On Tuesday night of last week pro 
fessional burglars visited Lansdowne 
and forced an entranee into the stores 
of G. F. Deane and Percy JEarl, and 
also the Grand Trunk station. Nitro
glycerine was employed in breaking 
open the sate in Mr Earl’s store, but 
only a little small change was found in 
either store. A few article of clothing 
were appropriated. At the railway 
station about $15 was obtained.

50c800 Beautiful White Blouses at Wholesale 
Prices

:

FISH AND GAME PROTECTION

b 25c
or some time the need of steps be

ing taken to increase and conserve the 
fish of Charleston Lake has been re
cognized, but no definite ection was 
taken until a tew days ago, when at a 
meeting held in the office of J. P. 
Lamb and Son an association was for 
med. The following officers were 
elected :

Hon. Pres.—Hon. W. T. White, J. 
R. Dargavel, M.P.P., and A. E 
Donovan, M. P. P.

Pres.—J. H. Sexton, M. A.
Vice-Pres.- -Joseph Thompson
Sec’v-Treas.—L. Glenn Earl.
Executive—W. G. Parish, John 

Watson, E.C. Tribute, S. C. A. Lamb.
One of the first matters to receive 

attention is the installation of a fish 
way at the outlet. On invitation, Mr 
Jas. S. Hurst, Dominion Inspector of 
Fisheries, Belleville, visited the lake 
last week, and under the pilotage of 
Mr S. C. A. Lamb, went to the outlet 
and inspected the dam. He found be
low the dam a large number of bass 
apparently anxious to go up higher 
and was informed by the caretaker ot 
the dam that this is the normal condi
tion. The massing of fish at tbia 
point the inspector regarded as con
stituting a great temptation to fish 
pirates. He said he had never visited 
a point more sorely in need of a fish
way, and he will strong!v impress up
on the department at Ottawa the im
portance of installing this improve
ment at once.

Mr Hurst was greatly impressed 
with the beauty of the lake and said 
he had not found its equal in the pro
vince.

i Correspondence has been had with 
Mr Kellv Evans, Provincial Secretary 
of the Ontario Forest, Fish and Game 
Protective Association, and he has 
promised to come and address a meet
ing, at which the local association will 
be fully organized and by-laws adopted.

Just purchased from an overloaded manufacturer a big stock of 
lovely White Blouses at a big saving in price. Great variety 
of styles in fine White Lawn, Marquisete, &c. Nicely 
trimmed with lace, tucks, buttons, &c. $2.00 to $3.00 
blouses for $1.49 ; $1.25 to $175 blouses for 98c ; 7 p 
$1.00 to $1.69 blouses for................................................. I 0

We want you to see the New Waists with the new Grecian 
collar. The new Wash Dresses. The new Wash Skirts 
Sailor Suite, Middy Suits, Norfolk Suits.

The new Knitted and Wash Copts Novelty Neckwear- 
Pretty Parasols New Silk Shantung Waists, etc.

1000 Travelers Samples of fine Knit Under
wear at Mill Prices Dr.

We’ve secured several—eets^oi^traveller’s samples of fine knit cot
ton lisle and silk Summer Undervests and Drawers at a big 
discount. These go on sale at regular wholesale mill prices.

Phone 54Many Other White Bargains
BROCKVILLE f ONTARIOJr1000 yards white Torchon pure linen Lace up to 3J inches 

wide. Regular prices 10c and 12Jc yard. Sale Price

White Embroideries, F(ouncings, Corset Cover Embroidery, &c. 
Our entire stock at reduced prices.

White Bedspreads, size 68x88, regular price $1.25, for

White Lace Curtains 50 inch x 2£ yards, regular price 
90c, for..................................................... .......................

98c

75c Pair NOW FOR
The 0. & K. Electric Railway

The Kiugstoo Whig learns that 
there is a prospect of the electric rail- 
way from Ottawa being built in the 
near future.

Tin line which will be about 125 
miles in length, after leaving Ottawa, 
will pass through or near to the towns 
of Manotick, Kars, Bridoview, and 
Kilmarnock to Smith’s Falls. Be
tween Smith’s Falls and Kingston the 
railway is located close to Lombardy. 
Portland, Elgin, Morton, Seeley’s Bay, 
Brewer’s Mills, Washburn, Jocyeville 
and Cushendall and from thence into 
the city of Kingston On the Lanark 
branch, it is proposed to serve Rideau 
Ferrv, Perth, Balderatop and Lanark.

Summer Confort
ONTARIOBROCKVILLE I •n -

Every Man should give Special cafe
for his Summer IVearables

S
ASK FOR

A PIANO * CERTIFICATE
We have some great coolers in Suits, nice 

light tweeds, serges and worsteds. Then, the 
Summer outing Trousers, light-weight Under
wear, in one or two pieces, short or long 
sleeves.

AT KELLY’S SHOE STORE A HEAVY FINE

In connection with the Robert Craig contest.
Kingston, June 16—On a charge of 

illegal netting and interfering with 
an officer in the discharge of his duty, 
Thgmas Shipman, residing near Rock- 
port, Leeds, »aa fined $101 and costs 
Saturday by Police Magistrate Carroll 
at Gananoque. The charge was laid 
by Eish and Game Overseer, of Gan
anoque, wbo has been especially vigi
lant lately in prosecuting offenders 
against the fish and game laws Over
seer Toner found Shipman, drying a 
net on a line near his boose and on at
tempting to make a seizure of the net, 
Shipman seized a gun and threatened 
the Overseer, who at once returned to 
Gananoque, and preferred the charges.

INSTITUTE MEETING

9 The Athens Women’s Institute 
heard with a good deal of pleasure and 
profit the address given by Miss E. 
Smillie of Toronto on Tuesday in the 
town hall. Miss Smillie is a nurse 
graduate of Toronto Generqj— Hospital 
and filled with interest her discourse 
on “Emergencies with their Treat
ments,” giving a demonstration in 
bandaging.

The audience waa favored with a 
piano duet by Miss Earl and Misa 
Rowsome ; also a vocal solo by Miss 
L. Arnold.

The question box was also an in 
teresting feature of the programme.

All left the hall feeling that many 
good things are given the members of 
the Women’s Institute.

A cordial invitation is extended to 
all ladies’ to attend the Women’s Insti
tute meetings, which are held once a 
month. 1

lA big range of Straw Hats and Pana
mas, cool Outing Shirts, Jerseys, Belts, and 
Socks.The Shoe Store of Quality- 

Next Door West of Robert Wright’s. BROCKVILLE
Come to Us—We can fit you out in 

good shape for the summer, and it wouldn’t 
cost you very much, for our prices are lower 
than in any store in town.

SPECIALS GLOBE GLUTHING HOUSERURAL MAIL ROUTES

MEN’S PANTS The Store of QualityThe Postoffice Department is asking 
for tenders for carrying the mails over 
Athens rural route No. 4. The dis
tance for the round trip is thirteen 
miles and is described as follows : To 
leave Athens daily, Sundays excepted, 
at 2 p.m. Proceed from Athens P. O 
east on the road allowance between the 
8th and 9th concessions of Yonge four 
miles to Addison P. O. thence north
westerly on the lake Eloida road four 
miles to the town line between Yonge 
and Kitley, therice west on said town 
line 1$ miles passing Eloida postoffice 
enroute to the Athens and Lake Eloida 
road, thence south on said road 3$ 
miles back to Athens P.O.

The department is also asking for 
tenders lor rural route No. 2 out of 
Athens. The computed distance is 12 
miles and the details are as follows : 
From lat April to the 31st of October. ; 
to leave Athens dfter the arrival of the 
mail due at Athens from Belleville at 
4.80 p.m„ and from the 1st November 
to the 31st March to leave after the 
arrival of the mails due at 11, proceed I 
north and west to Plum Hollow, j 
thence east to a road running south 
through lot 27 con. 10 of Kit lev 
thence south on Athens and Lake j 
Eloida road to Athens,

35 paiis of Men’s • Tweed Pants, made with 5 pockets and 
stitched with linen thread, reg. $2, value................. $1.10

MEN’S PANTS
20 pairs of Men’s Odd Tweed and Worsted Pants, a good ser

viceable, every day Pants, reg. $3, value.................

BROCKVILLE ONTARIO

k DEATH OF OLIVER HAYES
$2.1)0

On Monday morning Oliver Hayes 
died at his home near Athene, aged 61 

He had been in ill-health for
MEN’S OVERALLS »years.

several years and following ihe death 
of his wife three weeks ago rapidly de
clined and passed away.

His whole life had been spent in 
this section and he was held in the 
highest esteem by neighbors and 
friends. He is survived by one son,

I George, at home, and by two brothers, 
I and two sisters, namely, Manson and 
W. C. Hayes residing nearby : Mrs 
Alex McDougall of Elizabethtown, and 
Mrs Atcheson, North Augusta.

The best Union made Overall in Canada. Price per gar
ment $1.00 Suits That 

Stand Out
- MEN’S SUITS

15 Men’s Odd Suits, just a ele$in up of stock, Grey and Brown 
Tweeds, mostly, and nearly all fives...............

BOYS’ SUITS
Some 20 odd Fir’s in Boy’s 2 Piece Suits, none of them less than 

$7.uO, mostly more, just a cleaning of the.stock, all sizes, 
choice ..............................................................................

(
..... $9.50

From the ordinary in the crowd are the regular products of 
our work rooms. You get none but fashionable clothes here, be

cause that la the only’kind we produce, Try us on your new suit 
and see how perfectly we fit you, and how well thé clothes are 

made.

$5.50 !

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Tbs Kind Yoa Hava Always BoughtCOLCOCK’S
US. J. EEHOE

OntarioBrockville EyClerical Suits a Specialty.i the*
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Printing
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Superior Work 
Prompt Service 

Satisfaction
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